
Useful privacy links

Description

Avoid Google like the devil! I know – it’s difficult…
Delete accounts: backgroundchecks.org/justdeleteme/
Google My Activity: myactivity.google.com/
Techlore Scoring PDF Guide: bit.ly/2FHoPhV
How Secure is my Password: bit.ly/Kz6V00
Free Password Manager Video: bit.ly/2HGps84
Google Authenticator (Play Store): bit.ly/19dDzPR
Google Authenticator (App Store): apple.co/1lDUkZN
DuckDuckGo: duckduckgo.com/
Startpage: www.startpage.com/
What is a VPN?: bit.ly/2HIDplZ
NordVPN Review: bit.ly/2DzZXCF
iNumbr: DISCONTINUED
Signal Messenger: www.signal.org/
ProtonMail: protonmail.com/
CCleaner: www.piriform.com/ccleaner
Firefox: mzl.la/1heu2Ys
uBlock Origin: mzl.la/1LCnIua
Privacy Badger: mzl.la/2FXWe7r
HTTPS Everywhere: mzl.la/2jwWafG
F-Droid Store: f-droid.org/
LineageOS ROM: lineageos.org/
CopperheadOS ROM: copperhead.co/android/
Tor Browser: www.torproject.org/
Orbot (Play Store): bit.ly/1a15JMf
Orfox (Play Store): bit.ly/29sml8g
Firefox Focus (Play Store): bit.ly/2swr51v
Red Onion (App Store): apple.co/2tTzlxf
Firefox Focus (App Store): apple.co/2pipcFn
Coinbase Referral Link: bit.ly/2FNg3Lq
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SMAC: bit.ly/2FIWuaY
Delete Your Account: bit.ly/2FGVTH1
Pipl: pipl.com/
TinEye: tineye.com/
Archives: www.archives.com/
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